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Mr. Chairman, dislinguisheddelegates

Tbis is my fou.th appemne before the Genenl Assembl' as Special
Rappodeu. on the Promotion dd Prctetion of Hman Rigits rrd lundamental
Freedoms while Coutding Terorism.

Duing E yed Lhd hs pssed "ire my previous appeddce hd a3 rhe 60D
anniaers.ry ofthe adoption ofthe Univesal Declantion ofHuman Rights
approaches, lrogres hd been made in the inchsion ofhumd right! into the
ftamework of United Nalions' action against tero.ism. There is ride consensus
tlat my sustainable stares, for the effeclive combai ofierorism must include
piomotion and p.olection ofhuman.igbts 4 !n essendal elenent - both as a
piud of irs om dd $ d ingredient of all othd pillds, to use a metaphor.

The review ofthe Global Comter-Tdorim Staregy, l€ading to tie adoption of
General Assembly Resolution 621272 of5 September 2006. bears \rihess of
that connitrnent- It also contains a new fomulation con emirg the duty ofall
Slates to comply with intemational law, in ludine human riglts law, when
combating t€norism. Import ntly, that fomulation also refers to the United
Nalions Charter, hence dismissing speculatioru about Charler obligations in the
field of couteFt€rclism possibly tMping Slatet humm righb obligations.
Funhermore, the sane clause in the resolution addresses not only inplementing
me6u€s by individual Stats but aho the aclion by the United Nations itself,
recognizing that intehational cooperation 1o counter teEoriw must tully
comply $'rh hltra onal laq. ircluding human rignB la$. retu8e. ldq dd
in emdional huns:tariar lau

As my mandate is one olthe entities panicipaiing in the CounteFTercrisn
Inplenentation Tdk lorce. I m pleded to r€port that the Task Force has
moved from plaming ro adion. One inportant dimension of its work i! the
coning monlhs will be to demonshate through the developmenl of p.actical
tools for the use by Menber States, thai tedorim cd be €ffectiv€ly fought it
tull compliuce with hunu.ights.

M! Cbaim4

Sin@ ny lat appedoce before the Third Comitte, Md 4 highlighted in the
brief &tivities section of ny report, thtre have been two impodant visns
udertaken by my rmdate

In Decdba 2007 I visited Guutdlrmo Bay for the purpse of obseNing
Miliiary ComElssior h€dings. V{hita I regEt ttu he Unite.fstdes retaired its



L

policy ofnot allowing United Nalios S?@ial Rapporteurs lo visit p€Bons
detained ofiheir liberty without any fo.n ofmonitoring, I do thadr the
Govmment ofthe United States for their coopeation in facilirating the bial
obswation mission. As I have previously reported 10 tie Hman Rights
Council, the visit confimed my nisgivings conceming the opemtion ofthe
Mililary Commissions md I find it highly unlikely that they would be able to
provlde a Lial that meels the standards of intemational hund rights law
conc€rning the .ight ,o a fair tlial. My cqent Flort before you p.ovides sweral
examples of$e problems in questjon. As you will note in pamgrag 44 ofny
repo.t, one ofmy concems was @nfimed by the Uniled States Supreme Corut
whi.h it Bomediene v B6h found lhe Militaly Conmissions Act
un@NtitutioDal for its denial ofhaboa corpus to Gunltrnamo detainees.

In May 2008I conducted an officialmission to SpaiD thar included privare
intwiss with domestic md foreign tenorist sus!€cB and a visit to the Balque
coutry. I wjsh to express ny gElitude to the SFnbh Govemml for its
cooleration, ud my regrets for the fact that for .e6ons b.yond ny contol rhe
mission feport is not yet in the public domain. In tle pre$ statmeni issued at
the end ofthe mission. I idmlified a number ofareas ofbest pradice in Spain's
counleFlerorism eiTons and connended Spain for its positive rcle in
p.omoting a hurna!.ights confom respons€ to renorism on $e intnarional
Ievel. Neve.thelss, I also ideniified natlen of concem- Amorg the lattq, the
.onrinred 6e of incodnunicado detenlion for t€mrism suspecls, despite
recoinnendations to the cont ary by a nunber ofhlnan rights bodi€s, is to be
menlion€d s€pamlely. In ny press statement I called for the complete
eradicatioD ofthe iNtitution of ircomunicado deiention, not the leat because
it would strenglhen the credibility ofcouteFlero.isn neasu€s by the la*
enforc€ment bodies d a whole ud would at the same tin€ frmher asue thar
Lhose rals€l) accusedoiill uearnenr ol f,norisn sulpecrs could be cleaied

A nmber ofrequests for coutry visits remain pending, includine those
connunicated to Algerla, Egypi, Malaysia, Pakistan dd the Philippines.I
welcome the invir.tion exrended by the Govemmmt of Tuisia in Jure 2008. I
harc suggested e lime fiane for $is ofllcial corDtry visit and look forward ro
receiving a reply fton the Covetunent so that lhis mission can be uderraken in

MrChaiman,

Tb€ roport in ftonlofyou focuses on one themalic @s, challenges to ihe .ight
to a fair trial in fie fight agaist terorism. In vdious parls of the world,
gov.mmenb have been t€mFed ro deviare from int€mationally o!



constitutionally defined due proes stddEds in the tme of fighing agaitrt
tenorism, However. ant sultaimble strategy against tenorism must contain
.esped for hunan righis as m esential element and, as both the GeneEl
Asembly od the Security Coucil have nd y poinled out, Mnber States
must counier lerrorism in tull compLidce *ith intmationBl law, including
bMe richts law. My report rcitdates that principle, by refleting upon
expsiences fiom 35 coDt ies identified by name and some 50 c*s f.om
intmational, r€gional and national jurisdiction3. I ident'fy nine conc.ete ed
of best lradic€ on low the .ight to a fair trial dd due prc@$ ca, best be
securcd atso $hen SBres de trgaged in conbal,ns reEoftm.

As pres€nted in eroater detail in pdagmph 45 ofthe repod, those nine treas dei

a) secure access to cout for pesons subjected to counter-tflorisn measuesi

b) s@urc the independmce md inpartiality of coDrts dealing with counteF

c) retain the publjc nahE oftials aho in teno.ism cses;

d) secue respecl for l,be lrohibitions against torture, other foms of ill-
teatment,self-incriminatio. mdotherwiseblawtul nethods of obtaining
evidence, a3 any conpromislng ofthese pohibitions will rmder the trial unfair;

e) apply th€ princ,ple of nolMlcy by rclying as far as posribl€ on ordinarr
6urts and alwars respectjng the riSht to equality b€fore the courtsl

0 disclose to the defdce all evidence relied upot by the prosdtion, dd all
exculpatory evid6.e in the po$ssion ofthe aulhorities, wen ifthey choose
noi to pres€nt it io the corrti

g) secure dle right ofeffecti!€ represotation, €ven when therc ar€ compelling
redons for requiring secuity cldsified or colrrt-appointed counsel, or fo.
restricting the means ofcommuic&tion between counsel and defendrntr

h) appLy ciimirul law standdds, or a lrybrid stdded otproof if seveie
sanctiols or consequences such d control ordes or $€ fie€ziDg of ssets are
attached !o olher lhan mbiml Drocedues: ard

i) countdes tiat have not yet rbolished calital puishmeni gm€ially or for
tdorist crimes must apply the mosr riSorous standsrda of fair tdalwhenever the
death penaltf is applicablb,



On Monday I had the privilege ofbriefing both the CounteFTdorism
Comminee dd the 1267 Suctions Comitte€ ofrhe Secudty Council about
actioo laken !u$u.nl to ny madate. As e issue thai in rlly view desend
attmtion aho by tle Gendal Assenbly, I wmt 10 refer to the question ofdu€
process guarantees in the listing of tem.ist suspecls by the Secuity Coucil.
My position is exp.essed in pMgraphs 16 od 45 (a) offte report in ftonl of
you: "... so lone as tllere is no independe .eview of listings at tbe United
Nations level, thele nust be acces to donesticjudicial r€viw ofany
inplementing neasue. A peBon sabj€cfto such medures nust be inforned of
.he meaures taken od to know $e case agaids( hin or her and be able to be
hedd within a redonable time by the relevanl decision-n.kng body."

I believe this position refl€cts a tr€nd that is gaining more and nore support not
only in hme rights cncles but also mong judges ofnational or other courts.
Sjmply put, the listing ofTalibm and Al-Qaeda tmorisls that was esrablished
under Chapler Vll of the Charler a a kind of emergency measue thrcud
Secu.ity Council Resolution 126? dd lata oxtoded and.efined, hd been in
place fo. seve.al yeirs dd has reslited in hudreds of individuals or entities
hlving their ssets frozen dd othq imdmeDtal righB ieshided, wirhout a
proper procedure for being hedd or for having their case reviewed by an

On 3 September 200E. subsequent to ny.e!o.t being submilled 10 lhe edilors,
tle European Coun of Justice issued iis judgments in the cses of Kodi md Al
Rarukaat (joined a6es c4o2l05 P and c4l5/05 P). These judicial rulines a.e
baed exacdy on th€ sme principles as aJE exprssed i! ny repon. Tlo Court
distinguishs between lhe inposilion of tbe smctions by the 1267 Committee
od lhe imllementation ofthe soctions by natio.al, or jn this case EU level,
authorities. It holds thar the laltq de boud by tundanental iight! when
inllenenling the smctios, md that ther€fore they must lee to it ihrt the
pesons affecred have the right to be infom€d of the releons for tfteir listing s
lenorisls ed the right to oortest those reaoDs before an independent bodt. The
European Coun of Justice groted a mercy pdiod of tbree moDths during which
time the EU Coucil has io remedy the shortcomings ofti€ lhting nechdism
or $€ EU Regulation imllemenling the UN listing willbe@ne null d void.

Tnese ruliogs by the EU CoDit de not the only chalretrge 1o the 1267 Iisting
regime arising nom regional, in&mtional o. national judicial or q@i'judicial
bodi€. They erc .6fl€tive of, g€heral lrend whicbi in ny ass€ssmat, r€quils



raDid ard deisive medues ftom the side ofthe United Nations. In fact, tle
Securitr Council ha already re@gnized tle challeng€s it faces and bken steps
in $e direciion of s@u.ing fai. ud clear procedu$ at lhe LrN level, notlbly
duoud Securily Coucil Resolution 1822 which, inler ali4 fimlly sets 6 twe
year time line for a diew of all etrtri$ on the consolidated lisl. Nevertheles, I
am afiaid that R*olution 1822 is insufiicidt for meeting the fairly denmding
st nddds spelled out in pdagraphs 323-325 ofthe (4/ijudgrnert by the
European Coud ofrsdce.

In my brie{ing to the 126? Committee ofthe SecDrity Cou.il, I outlined sone
options regrding how to ad.lress thse challenges. I believe tiat tie vtuious
available options fall into fou categoriesl

1) Providing to the CounciL of the Euoped Union, dd io Gole'mdis
concem€d, sufficient infomatioD on ihe grounds for listing lndividuah or
entities, so tbar $e lerson or €ntity nay be infomed ofthose resons ed will
be able to contest the implenentation of the listing before national cou.ts dd

2) Leaving things a they @ at the UN level dd allowing lhe EU Re8ulation
irnplementing the 1267 regime become null and void .nd passing the ball also
in Europe to natimal authorities for (be inplementation ofsmctions imposed
by the Seuity Cobcil. Id ny view $is is the le-gt preferred option, s il
would result in a wave of litig6tion sd fhe credibility of the overall United
Nations cobld-teno.isn ftamework would be at risk.

3) Inhoducing a mechmism of independent Biew al the UnitedNalions level,
e! a last lhae in ihe S@urity Coucil's decision-makine about the lisling.
?dagraph 16 ofmy ieport spells out the requirenents for sucb a tevi* s
follows:

"At a rninimum, the slsnddds rcquired to ensue a fair hearing must inclDde the
right olan individualto be infomed ofthe measures taken dd to know the cae
against hin or her d soon as, and to tle exten! possible. without thwarting the
purposo of tlje sanctiors rc8imes; the righr to be heard within a rcasonable tine
by the relevdt de.ision-mr.Ling body; the light to €trocrive rcview by a
conpetent and independert.dis necheirn; the nght to counsel with Bpecr
o all proced,nes: dd $e rghL Loe €meclile rmed)

In dy assessment the estabtisbnent ofa quasi-jirdicial r€view body composed
of scurity classified experts sefling h then indepsdot capacity wouldbe
likeli to bt recognized bI mr_on t 6urts, the ELr coud ard regional humat



.ighls couns a! svffici€ot analogous protection ofdue pr@ss, so that courts
would exercise def€rEnc€ in respecl oflle outcome.

4) Abolishing tlE 1267 Committee and ii! terrorist listing. Security Council
Resolution 13?3 would comequently constituti a legal basis for nalional
tdo.ist listing lr@edurs, also in respect of Talibm md Al Qaeda teEo.isB.
dd in conlomiiy with due prMs. The United Natiohs Sec.etariat would still
p.ovide infomation collection, expatise ed asistsnoe for the l;sting by

Mr. Chaiman, I look forwa.d to a construcriv€ dialogu€ with the Delegates.


